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EDMONTON, ALBERTA, MONDAY, ,IULY (>, 1925

CORNER STONE WAS WELL AND TRULY LAID

r

Abovo am scenes rlurlng- the laying
of the cornerstone for the flno Con-
cofciia Lutheran college, estimated to
cost around .?250.000. of. the High
lands on .Sunday aflernoon. A por
tion of the crowd of lOUO spectators
is seen in the top picture which -xvas
lakoii during tlie singing of the
hymn, "A Mighty Fortrc9,s is Our
ftod.'' In the lower picture are seen
Hiose charged with laying the corncr-
.stone. On tlie right is Q. H. Mao-
<iona]d, architect, while In Iho centre
is Rev. A. H. Schwermann. principal
of the new college, and on the left Is
Rev. A. .T. TVlullcr of Calgary, presi
dent of tlie Alberta and liritisii Col
umbia diati-icl.s.

CORNERSTONE OF $250,000
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

LAID ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

IStc;' Frccfci'IJiv iL.laiIU, Ol. LOvaS, iVio., <ja,V{i iviaiii
dress at Concordia College; Valuable Documents

Imbeded in Stone; Nearly 1,000 Present

Erand, St. LoC- kd-.

Another link In Edmonton's his- ,
;ory as a weat of learning was i
'orged on Sunday afternoon, when,
n the presence of Lutheran pastors
'rom Canada and the United States,
.he cornerstone of the new Con-
jordia college in the Highlands was
'ormally laid. Fully one tliousand
jeople were present and wltncBscd
.he act that Involves the founding
)f another 5!2nO.<'lOO educational in-
itltution for this city.

The ceremony opened at 3 o'clock
vlth the St. Peter's Lutheran band
)f Nlsku, Alberta, leading the pre-
ude. All of the first half of ilio
lervice was conducted In the
nan language, wliile the main ad-
Iress was given liy Pastor h'rederlck
irand, of frit. Louis, Mo., third vlce-
jresident of the Missouri synod.
During the singing of the hymn, an
iffering was taken for the cqulp-
nent for the new college.

Thirty Pastors Present
Rev. C- T. "Wetzsteln of Reglna,

Saskatchewan, conducted the Eng-
iflh service, while thirty pastors
rom Alberta and British C^umWa
ang the anthem, "Praise Te the

''^'The laying of the cornerstone was
jerformcd by Rev. A. J.
)f Calgary, president of tlie Alberta
ind British Columbia districts. As
sisting him In the official net were
Rev. A. H. Schwermann, principal
;)f the new college, and G. H. Mac-
Donaid, architect of the building.
The prayer and benediction were
given by Rev. J. O. Mueller, while
the ceremony closed with the dox-

Tivial foi' Pact 'Month of
Px^ccub ShiilL

Period for 1924

1920 to 1924, showing chief dates
and resolutions in the hialory of
the college; statistical year book
and Lutheran annual; rules and
regulations governing students; his
tory and constitution of the Mis
souri synod; pictures of old college
buildings used as temporary quar
ters from 3021 to 192.^. British
North America act, 1887; Alberta
act; Edmonton charter: ibooklct;
"Edmonton, 1877-1920"; map of the
city of Edmonton; copy of Edmon
ton Journfl.l; greetings from Mayor
K. A. Blatchford; order of service
for cornerstone laying.
The members of the building com-

mittf^e are Rev. J. C. Mueller, Rev.
R. Waeclisei, I*rof. A. Rehwinkel,
E. Eberhardt. 8. Gabert, J. Ulincr,
fiecrolary; Wr. F. Pfotenhauer. Chi
cago, 111; Rev. "W. Hagen, Detroit;
H. W. Horst, Rock Island. 111.. W.
II. Schiiloter, St. Louie. Mo.

STRIKE STILL PREVAILS

*Th#r« In little change in the
local coal strike," stated Secre
tary Smith of the miners'
federation, this afternoon. "I
understand that the Marquis
mine has made an offer to open
nagotiationa with Its 80 employes
but nothing definite has tran
spired yet."
The federal fair wage officer,

F. E. Harrison, is expected in
Edmonton this week to investi
gate the tie peelers' strike at the
creosotinq niant, and he will
probably look Into the coal strike
while here.

IBuUdlng pevmlts for last month
completely shatiered the total for tlio
same period of according to
Inspector N. Mclvor's report. There
were no less than 82 pennits taken
nut for a total expenditure of $lS8.ri40
while ill .luno of 1924, tlieve were
85 permits for an estimated outlay
of $113,425.

I'ermlls for twonty-nlno . new
dwellings, having a cost of $88,300.
were issued during .lime. In addi
tion there wore 28 houses that were
altered and repaired at .a cost of
$25,775. The miscellaneous permits,
inclusive of garages, numbered 25
and represented tin expenditure of
$71,405.
To date this year there have been

,337 permits issued for a building pro
gram of .$783,830. The correspond
ing period of last year showed a
tolal of o07 permits, while tlie ex
penditure was estimiited at. $1,798,890.
"The building inspector pr>ints out
that this hea.vy excess was In a large
measure due to .$1.:300,000 for the
governinent elevator.
Edmonton's building permits last

month were well ahead of Calgary's, un
cording to official figures Isstied" in both
cities. The local returns ahov* a, total
of $753,630. wliile the southern city has
a total of $641,250,

Acting Mavor Douglas pointed to the
building nclivlly here In gratifying terms
on Mondav. Reports that he had re
ceived showed lhat there had been
pennlte lesuod this year for llf new
dwellings, Involving a cost of $324,500.
In addition, there were 143 permits for
Blleratlons, costing $159,730, while
seventy-five miscellaneous permits in
volved !in addlllenal expenditure of
$279,400.
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Imbeded in Stone; Nearly 1,000 Present

AnoUieT link in Eflmonton'a his
tory as a seat of learning was
forged on Sunday afternoon, when,!
in the presence of Lutheran pastors
from Canada and the United States, |
the cornerBtone of the new Con-1
cordla college in the Highlands was
formally laid. Fully one thousand
people were present and witnessed
the act that involves the founding
of another $2.10,000 educational In
stitution" for this city.

The ceremony opened at 3 o'clock
with the St. Peter's Lutheran band
of NlsUu, Alberta, leading the pre
lude. All of the first half of the
service was conducted in the Gor
man language, while the main ad
dress was given by Pastor Frederick
Srand, of St. Louis, Mo., third vice-
president of the Missouri synod.
During the singing of the hymn, an
offering was taken for the equip
ment for the new college.

Thirty Pastors Present
Rev. C- T. "Wetzstein of Rcglna,

Saskatchewan, conducted the Eng
lish service, while thirty pastors
from Alberta and British Columbia
sang the anthem, "Praise Te the
Lord."
The laying of the cornerstone was

performed by Rev. A. J. Mueller,
of Calgary, president of the Alberta
and British Columbia districts. As
sisting him in the official act were
Rev. A. H. Schwermann, principal
of the new college, and G. H. Mac-
Donald. architect of the building.
The prayer and benediction were
given by Rev. J. C. Mueller, while
the ceremony closed with the dox-
ology.

Greetings to the president and
governors of the new college were
expressed in a letter that was re
ceived from Mayor 'Blatcijford, who
was unable to be present. He said
that the citizens welcomed the
founding of the institution hero and
talie a keen pride in the fact that
the governing body had, in spite of
attractions held out by other cities
of the west, selected Edmonton as
the most desirable location for their
educational centre-

Cornerstone Contents

The contents of the cornerstone,
which were placed by Bev. Mr.
Schwermann, were as follows; Eng
lish Bible. German Bible, Book of
Concord, English-German cathecism;
June, 1925, copy of Lutheran cliurch
papers, catalogue of synod's educa
tional institutions, synocllcal reports
of Missouri synod, Manitoba and
Saskatchewan district and Alberta
and British Columbia district from

1020 to 1924, showing chief dates
and reaolullon.s in the history of
the college; statistical year book
and Lutheran annual; rules and

I regulations governing students; his-
1 tory and constitution of the Mls-
• sourl synod; pictures of old college
buildings used as temporary quar
ters from 1921 to 1925. British
North America act, 1807; Alberta
act; Edmonton charter; booklet:
"Edmonton, 1877-1920"; map of the
city of Edmonton; copy of Edmon
ton Journal; greetings from Mayor
K. A. Blatchford; order of .service
for cornerstone laying.
The members of the building eom-

mlttne are Rev. J. C. Mueller, Rev.
R. Waechsei, Prof. A. Rchwlnkel,
E. Eberlnirdt. B. Gabert, J. Ulmcr,
secretary; Dr. F. Pfotenhauer. Chi
cago, Hi.; Rev. W. Hagen, Detroit;
H. "W. Horst, Rock Island, 111.. "W.
H. Schuloter, St. Louis, Mo.

STRIKE STILL PREVAILS

THE MIMEOGRAPH

Printf d'rcular letters, offlcfl form®
and kindred matter at high «peed
and low cost.

E. N.KENNEDY CO.
KODAKS, FILMS, SUPPLIES

10080 JASPER AVENUE

**Ther8 1% little change in the
local coal strike," stated Secre
tary Smith of the miners'
federation, this afternoon, "j
understand that the Marquis
mine has made an offer to open
negotiations with Its 80 employes
but nothing definite has tran
spired yet."
The federal fair wage officer,

F. E. Harrison, is expected in
Edmonton this week to investi
gate the tie peelers' strike at the
creosoting plant, and he will
probably look into the coal strike
while here.

Mayor Blatchford is attending t!^he
opening of the Calgary exhlbltloa
and Is expected to return to the city
on Tuesdaj' morning.

Building permits for last month
completely shattered the total for the
same period of 1924, according to
Inspector N. Mclvor's report. There
wore no less than 82 permits token
out for a total expenditure of $183,540
while in Juno of 1024. tliere were
05 permits for an estimated outlay
of .$113,425.

Permlt.s for twenty-nine . new
dwellings, having a cost of $80,300,
were issued during June. In addi
tion there were 28 houses that were
altered and repaired at a cost of
$25,775. The miscellaneous permits,
inclusive of garages, numbered 25
and represented an expenditure of
.$71.405.
To date tills year there ha.vo been

337 permits i.ssued for a building pro
gram of .$70.3.030. Tlie correspond
ing period of hust year showed a
total of 307 permits, whilo the ex
penditure wa.s estimated at S1.70S,S90.
Tiie building inspector points out
that this heavy exce.ss was in a large
measure due to .$1,300,000 for the
government elevator.
Edmonton's building permits last

month were well ahead of Calgar.v's. ac
cording to official figures Issued in both
cities. The loc.al returns sho^*a total
of $763,630, while tlie southern city has
a total of
Acting ^fflyol• Douglas pointed to the

.building activity iicre in gratifying terms
on Monday. Reports that he had re
ceived showed that there had been
permits iffsucd this year for 119 new
dwellings, Involving a co.st of $324,500.
Ill addition, there were 143 permits for
alterations. costing $159,730. while
seventy-flve miscellaneous permits in
volved an additional expenditure of
$279,400.

R. J. Glbbs, assistant city engineer,
has left with Mrs. Gibbs and family
for a month's holiday at the Pacific
coast.

GANCI BROTHERS

EXHIBITION

H \
You Saw the Two Sections of
This Wonderful Working Model

— IN—

Johnstone-Walker's Window
LAST WEEK

YOU SHOULD SEE THE ENTIRE

87 SECTIONS 87
Now Being Shown Every Day
Next to Y, M. C. A. Building

Doors Open, 2:30 p.m. Daily

PRIDES:
Afternoon, 25o and 50c, Plue Tax

Evenings, 25c, 50o and 90o


